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.Mercer· BSU .. , Co-op To Ha~e 
.-Will Be·-·nost Short Order 
To eOnvention Grlll Installed 

HOLIDAY CHANGE 
Kercer etudents wm not 

have · th~ U.uai, Jwo daya 
hollda)' from ·dool tbil 
year for ~It but 
wiJl have four more da,.. 
added to lhe Chriltrnu vaca
Uon lrutead. Dr. oii. Knteht 

Honor Frat's 
Point System 

Nov.l3 and 14 
·Selected For 

" Two hundred . and fiftY .tu
'dents from otl the c:ampUI are 
upeeted (o . attend the annual 
Georlla Baptilt Student Unt~ 
'c:Onventlotl at Mercer next Fri· 
daJ-8unday, November II, 7, 8. 
841dona will be held in the Tatt· 
uian- Square Baptilt Church. 
ne eonventlon, agrepUnc 

deleptes from th~ thirty-odd 
BSU'a on lUI manf Georl1a earn· 
~. will belin with a banquet 
at the church at 5:30, Friday att
ernoon. The fitty cent fee will 
be the only COlt of the conven
tion to local atudente. · 

Merceriallll fieurini in the 
prop-am Rre: Gainer Bryan, 
atate. BSU preeident, who will 
preaide; W. T. Booth, Me,eer 
ltudent ~;eeretary; and Charles 
Clark. Gwen Reed will direct 
the banquet. 

Dr. Everett Gill, authority on 
Intemational affaln who was 
promln~nt during Christian Focus 
Week at Mercer Jut. year, will 
terve on the convention· pro-
11'8Jll. Other apeakere include: 
Dr. Cl&ud Broach, recent addition 
to the aouthwide BSU, ·a c~as
mate of Dr. Georce Gordh at 
Louisville Seminary; Dr.· Louie 
D. Newton: Dr. K. 0. White, Dr. 
James W. Merritt, and Dr. Maur-
ice Trimmer. t 
Conferen~ and round-tables 

wUl be conducted by Mieles 
~ Freeman and Eliubeth 
Davltbon, aaoclate atate BSU 
RC:Tetarles, of Gt!oraia and GS 

.cw, ,respectively; and Prof(!S901'11 
Gordh,- HiJhemith, Smalley, and 
Crudup. 

Soelal Helper 

Mlu · Vlrainla Conover baa 
been employed u muqer of 
the Mercer Crill. Premlent Dow
·eu announcecl lut. 1Veek. The 
Grill will be aituated in the 
room formerly occupied by the 
Tea Room, in the rear of the 

said recently. 
Holldaya tor Chrlltrnu 

will start on December 18 · 
and wlll end on January 4. 
Sc:hool wlU be held u usual 
on Thanbgivinl Day. 

Co-op. ============ The fonner Tea Room 11 bein& 
redecorated thioUihout a n d 
stocked with new equipment, ln· 
cludlni bOothl, and expeetAtlona 
are that the Grill wUl become 
an attractive center for atudent 
lunches. drinks, and macks. The 
Grill will open about November 
9. 

It will specialize in short or· 
der1, sandwlc:het, hambUZ'Ien, 
hot dogs, aott drinks, candles, 
c:igan!Uet, chewlna gum, and 10 

forth, ae w~ll as serving refU}ar 
menlll and renderiJ:ig catering 
servicee to banquets and epeclal 
dinner.~. It wlll open at 8:30 
every morning and remain open 
until about 10 ·at night. 

With the opening of the. Grill, 
the Co-op will discontinue the 
handling or all food and soft 
drinkll, and wm spectalize in 
books and school suppllee. It t. 
expected that services in theee 
fields can then be improved. 

Mw Conover ill a graduate of 
Michigan State College, where 
she took a degree in Institutional 
Adminilltration, making a special 
study of cafeteria and restaur
ant management. Before coming 
to · Me~r she was connected 
wilh the Estill Catering Com
pany of Lansing, Mith., and pre
vlously wu special caterer for 
the Detroit Woman's City ClUb. 

Date Set For 
Annual Snaps 

Pictures of all students for 
the 19-43 Caludron will be taken 
In th~ Co-op here on Monday 
Tuesday, and Wednesday of next 
week, Editor Bill Preston an
nounc~. 

A chart bu been potted bl 
the Co-op for the 1tudmta to 
sip. dedoDatlllo • coa.•tDlent 
tilDe to han their photograph 
takeD. All plcturft muat be 
tUtta durblg th1a period clu• 
to thtt preMblt bu&lDe. of th• 
pro~aph•rt.. Th.., will not 
be pnMDt to take aDJ' more 
attar th1a date, and anroae 
wbo cl- QOt appeat at the 
tlme ~ on the chut 
will be DecMMri!J' omitted 
from the annual. FacultT and 
ecllmbWtratlon 1napeot1 will 
be take11 on Tbuncsar. 
Preston 11tated that the Caul

dron state will be severely 
handicapped by uncertain futun!s 
in photography, engraving, and 
printing, and full cooperation of 
1111 Mercer students will be es
sential Lo the success of lhe year 
book. . . 

Mercer Student Is Member 

Mercer Prors 
Book Released 

Of M h d• M• • B d Or. John D. Allen's study of . et 0 18l 18.8100 Oar . the VirJinla poet, Philip Pendle-
____:_lntw.tinr-facta- in the Jives of ·Mereer students are by no ton Cooke, will be released · to -meana Umited to their activities on the campus. Certainly the · book trade tomorrow;-the 

-tN. holds true for dark-haired, mild-natured Ross Freeman, University of North Carolina 

Is· Announced .Homecoming· 
Blue Key national honor fra· 

t.emlt)' hal announced a new 
IY•tem of point requirements for 
membership, Harold Holllnil· 
worth. president, Aid. 

A total of IeVen point& must 
be amaued before the ltudent Is 
eligible for mem~rship .in Blue 
Key. In addition, be mUit have 
a ~eholaatle aveJ'Ilie above the 
All-Men's averace and mUit have 
outstanding qualities of leader

·•hip, character, and honor. 
Un.der the new ll)'tem each or

ganization for which a student 
may receive · points is classified 
in one of three groups. For 
membenhip in organizations in 
group one the stud'l!nt earns two 
points; these are organizations 
in which particular individual 
distinction and achievement are 
required. 

Membership in group two or· 
ganizatlons give the student one 
point; these are organizations 
which require no particular dis
tinction or achievement, but 
which do require some effort. 

Group three organilmtions are 
those which require no work ; for 
membership iJI thesf.' the student 
receives one-half point. 

Following is a complete list 
of organizations and points given 
for each: 

Grou.p I (2 poinb) 

The rerular home • coming 
danc:et wiU be held this year at 
the Shrine Moeque . November 
13 and 14 even tho~h there will 
be no homecom!na football cele
bratlon, Hugh Cheek, Pan-Hel
lenic president'. said. The annual 
parade will be discontinued. 

lrving Melsher and hJs or
chestra wlll play for th~ · daneea. 
Jean Jana ie the vocalist. 

Pan-Hellenic Council, in co
operation with the Greek Letter 
As.llociation of Macon, decided 
to continue the tradition of 
Homecoming this year even 
though there is no football team 
on the campus. 

In previous years homecoming 
was a very colorful event. It 
was highlighted' by a football 
game Saturday afternoon and a 
parade which preceded the 
game. A cup wae always given 
to the organization that entered 
the best float. 

There will be a 5eries of. three 
dances. The first will be Friday 
night from 9 'til 1. A tea dance 
will be from 4 'til 6, Saturday 
afternoon, and the final dance 
will be from 9 'til 12, Saturday 
night. -

Prices for non-fraternity men 
will be as follows: Friday night 
$2.00, Saturday Tea Dance $1.5(), 
Saturday night $2.00. 

Sigma Upsilon. Alpha Psi ------------
Omega, Kappa Phi Kappa, Phi 
Ero Sigma, Who's Who, Gamma 
Sigma Epsilon, Editor or Busi
ness Manager of a _publication, 
Tau Kappa Alpha, President of 
the Student Body, and Sigma 
Mu. 

.. Grou.p n u pobltl 
"M" Club. Dictum Club, Clus 

pn>~>idents, BSU Council, Alpha 
Phi Omeea, Alembie Club, Glee 

coa.tlnued on peste 4 

AAUW Meets 
At Porter Hall 

10 Elected To 
Who~s Who 

Ten students ha\•e been S<'lect· 
ed to represent Mercer in the 
19-42 edition· of Who's Who Among 
Students in American Universi
ties and Colleges. Thest' students 
were selected by the faculty and 
student body as the outstandine 
students on the Mercer campus. 
Selections were made on the 
b:lsls of character. seholarship; 
activities and future usefulness. 

a miniaterial .gudent at Mercer. · PreM, publisher of the volume, 
Roll ia one of ti\e two city mwionariea for the Macon bu announced. The American A.eoctation of 

llethodilt Milalon Board. The Th~ book, entitled PblUp PeG- Unlvenity Women held ltl ~
priDdp&l part of his work ls alto irreaponl.lble and neelflent diMclll Cooke. 1s a biocraphleal Jar monthly meetinc TuMday, 

Those students chosen were 
George Culpepper, Fort Valley; 
Gwen Reed, Fort Valley; How
ard Walters, _Martin ; Douglas 
Barnard. Augusta; Sara Moses, 
Atlanta; W: T . Booth, Madison : . cairled on amoq the people in and the chUdren "wUd," u Ro. and c:ritlc:al work based on the October 20, In the grand parlor 

alum ueu 1111d in the h01pltal1 put ll author'• much · lancer docton~l of Mary Erin Porter Hall. 
of Jolacop and Camp Wheeler, When ·th~ mlaion worker~ dilsertaUon. It wu accepted tor The PUtpOie of th~ A:.A..U.W. 

Harold Hollingsworth, Sylvania ; 
Alice Wright, Macon; EUen Jane 
Sam.!, Macon; and Gainer Bry· 
an, For~yth. 

but,tbe Bibb Home IIDd ~e Ju- found the family, they were llv· publication Jut epriJll. il to · let the requirementl and 
nnUe H(1me allo elan a part lnc in two roonu of a larse Dr .. Allen hu been head ot standarch for th~ lif~ of all wo
Ol his time. ' hOUie that· aheltel'\.>d five other ·the d~partment of joumallan at men on. a rollele campus. In 

. ~ miJiioft · effort eenten families. The food for all seven Mercer since· tna and has also order for a school to become a Drive Successful, 
maiDb" _ In tbne- -larp areu: of them wu prepared ln a llinale been a member of the .:n.Ush member of the A.A.U.W., it mUit 
~ ot EMt ·MaCon and the pot. from which all ate with their department since tm. In ad· be l'ecOenlud and recommended Chest Head Says 
riftl' bottom. South llacoa, 'mid hands. At nflht, the mother oc- dition to firlt· and iecond·)fear by two other chap~ra. 
t1w .rejioo betwHn Vlneville eupied the onJy bed of the howe- C'QW"'ee in EnJliab he has ta~ht At the pre.ent. time, Me~r Mercer ~udenl6 contributed ·• 

·ad . lllddlevie1V. .In the IMin hold; the father slept sitUnc 1n modem drama. modem poetry; meets all tequiftmentl and has total of $2111.37 to the Community· 
~are alum dt.trlc:1a. ll!ld here a chair; the two dau1hten slept tic:Uon, Middle ~ll.sh, and Am· been recommended to the Na- Ch~t last week, making .lhe 
ia found tlie bulk of Macon's on the floor; and the ·three tons erican literatun! courses. Uonal Council ot th~ American drive one of tl\e most IUCcesaful 
~privi)qed pOpll)aUoa. had the bare floor for a bed. ·.He holds the B.A. and M.A. de- A.aoclatlon of Untvenlty Wo· ever had on this campus. accord-

Ad u.mple of the type ol . Th• JniaiJOrl board letat a hand trees from: th'e Univen~lty of m«l: The chapter here hope~ to ine to Dr: E. ·M. Highsmith, 
11tuatioa wltb wblch · Rolia ~ to Cotnct the altuat.lon when ~r&la and the Ph.D. detree ln be l'CC'OCiilzed u a member of Mercer Chest chairman. 
· Ia .tbe- CMI ol a ~ Of MVeD police ll!ld city worfren had Enllilh from Vanderbilt Univer- the . national oi-lranizatioa at ,n Dr. HiJhsmith and Georce "bleb--.,.,. .... Geoqla. failed. aDd DOW. the mother is ait,. H~ bas 1tudied a1lo in the N.l'l7 date. · · Culpepper were joint f!halnnen 
whell tbe P~:eMDt dlk ~ emp~yed and lbows mterest 1n Jn!duate tchools ot Columbia At the ~ '.l'uesdQ lira. tor~ drive. Dr. JO&iah Crudup 
~ ; U.. . . ~ llll1Ue th.-e her ehildnm's welfare. Tbe c:hlld· University and .the Univenll7 of WlllJam M.. Fc»ter reviewed the was teneral chainnan for Bibb 
aa:·doie fOr tiM duntioo. l'en are no lonler rowd,7, and Chlcqo. Hle traduate atudlea book, The ~ of Tomorrow, county. · · 

~ . ,_ pllftDU boped to ftnd waft U.. tam1l7 hu aanitar7 MeU in -~ Md American· litera· b7 nes.le, • Fre~ writer. Tbe heads of all the orpnjza.. 
iia 'the· COtto. ml1k ot Ka.:aa. and enoqh bedi to •Jeep ~- ture indude mori of· the periock Added to .the roll u new mem- Uons were enliated in the drive. 
~- the)' ~ bUt Dot tortabb-.. Jtou -.y. tbat Mall7. and ·aubjecta, amoac tMm Old hera . were:· " Dr.· Btll Warrtc:k Students made theit contribu· 
tm~ ~ a .1afae IJ"'LW'J' 8Dd not aimilar al~aUoni exiat rlcht iat Enflilh; tbe ~ ~ O.utv, from Bimlincham, Mrs. Cl)'de Uon. throUih some or all 01 the 
-bUJ~- had .ec:umw.Wct ad ..-. our docx'• · · pre-Sha:•arun Dnma. Mil· Comellu. from Wlttenbuzw Col· irroupa to whkh they beloq. 
~.daia.Mtk:)1rob~ ~ , Nuriery aoots,· wblch re. ton, The SeWn~~· ceil~, ,.; and. lit&. Rub~ TbQm~ Dr: Hi.&hsmith said tha\ ~ 

• ~:~ ~-·. : _ .. . . .amble~ ~~--~ .'l'lle'Romantlc and the Yletorlan ~-~Co~. , . ort..UZ.tioo··on tbe~Campu. ~ 
. ~-~-WM. ~-U, ~ ~~ ·~)' .the· •~&e;ndlllt ol ~rioda, ~ · Movel. ..ad.~- ·. _0~ , at the 'rnfttlnl were~ tkipatc!d in p.\herinc the doni
-~-'~- -~ ~~-~ .*" JIMt ~ .ldlool u t.poft- -Poe~. ~e ~ allo ~ ~ ~ .P~. · ~- Com, lin. tioM. 'Students pve ~ m 

,' -~ • · • .- r ... a~li~ li ~lor·~~~·· .ar..~ _in .·~ _c:ritidlm •.n.:t ·book-~ ....... Ruth ~~ ·awnce or two. oraanlzatiCIQa ...... ~- --~}·~~ ~-~~.~~~· , .-.· · ·. · .. ' ~-~· · ~·~· ·•-.... :~ .-~~~~ -~~ . ~- ' ' '· : ': , .. 
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